
 2's/3's Lesson Plan 2nd Service

Bible Memory: “ I am with you always.” Matthew 28:20

Lesson at a Glance

Materials:
Listen to Jesus craft headband
Crayons, markers

Reminders:
VIP Meeting (10:20am)

Blossoms, Sprouts, Raindrops, Sunbeams, Moonbeams

3/17/2024

Welcome = Welcome each child to the classroom. (Attendance chart.)

Play = Children choose free or structured play in the classroom.

Clean up= Have children clean up toys and meet at the rug for circle.

Bible Story =  Mary and Martha (Luke 10:38-42)- Saddleback Kids
Video (on USB)

Bible Craft =  Listen to Jesus craft

Music = Songs on “video” sections of the USB already plugged into tv.

Snack = Animal crackers, water cups (materials under sink)

Play= Children may choose free or structured play in the classroom.

Mary and Martha (Luke 10:38-42)

Know = Jesus loves you and wants to know you.
Be  = Be a good listener and love like Jesus.
Do = Listen to Jesus and put Him first.



Welcome = Welcome each child to the classroom. Check their name of the
Attendance chart including which services they will attend.

Play = Children choose free or structured play in the classroom. You can
have items placed around the room for the children or allow them to choose
free play.

Clean up= Have children clean up toys and meet at the rug for circle. This
works well at around 11:00 am.

Circle Time = Welcome Song
Blossom / Sprouts/ Raindrops Song (Where is Thumbkin Tune) 
Where is (insert name)? Where is (insert a second name)? 
Please stand up and wave. Please stand up and wave. We're so glad to see you.
We're so glad to see you. We love you. We love you. 

Sunbeams / Moonbeams Song (I'm a Little Teapot Tune) 
I'm a little (Sunbeam or Moonbeam), (Sunbeam or Moonbeam), (Sunbeam or
Moonbeam) I'm a little (Sunbeam or Moonbeam) Who are you?

Shepherd’s Notes: (Luke 10:38-42)
Jesus met many people during His ministry on earth. Two women He
met were sisters named Mary and Martha. When Jesus visited, they
had two different reactions. We read about them in Luke 10:38-42.
Key Points:

We must put Jesus first.
Jesus wants us to listen to Him.
We shouldn’t allow other things to distract us from Jesus.



Bible Story = (approx. 11:05am) =  (Luke 10: 38-42))

Saddleback Kids Mary & Martha Video: 
https://youtu.be/oCcYFPPRW6A?si=GtJHDttEq5KckIAc

OTHER IDEAS: 

1) Busy Martha / Quiet Mary: Like follow the leader. When shepherd says “Busy Martha” the
shepherd moves quickly around the room and the children follow. When the shepherd says “Quiet
Mary”, the shepherd quietly stands still and holds hand behind ears....and the children imitate
them.

2) Listening Game: Listen to the Sounds (on USB) You can pause as they listen to the sound and
then it shows a picture of the sound.

CONCLUDE: Encourage the children that Jesus wants us to listen to Him and be still to hear him as we
make Him more important than other stuff.

PRAY: Dear Heavenly Father, Thank you for helping me learn more. Help me to use my ears to listen
well.

Bible Craft = Pass out the ears and headband. Help the children glue the ears on each end of the
headband. Then tape or staple the headband around each child.

Music = Songs on “video” section of the USB already plugged into tv.

Snack = Animal crackers, water cups (materials under sink)

Play= Children may choose free or structured play in the classroom.


